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Death of Oen. Stand Watie. /

A Brief History, His Early Life, His Connections,
The Boudinot and Ridges families, Events of His^
Latter Days. (Manuscript loaned by Ida Q,. Beasiey.)

Dear Sparks; The St . Louis Republican of the 18th tfrin^s us/

/ the sad intell igence of the death of Gen%Stand A'atie, though ' .

an Indian, yet a man in every se.nso of the word,, possessing a l l

those qual i t ies that commarvd the respect of the a^ed, and?the
j, . • . •

reveronce of the young, knowing, s i r , the hif;h regard and respect

you intertained for him, I , therefore, take tbe l ibe r ty of sending

for publication in the Herald, a brief history of our departed

-friend, and I hope i t may prove interest ing to you and to your

readers. There i s , perhaps, no man, now l iv ing , who is as well

acquainted with Gen. Watie, as myself, having been anNintimate

friend of his for over forty three years. He was born a^bout the

ye&r 1806, a t Oo-yoo-Re~lo-t:i, in the old Cherokee N-ition, now

Georgia. His father being a white man, named Reese—of the family
c

of Reeses, of South Carolina and Cleor^ia. Neither of h is parents

.could speak English.- % " , ^ T ~ * ~ —--—.

At the time Watie was born, there was but l i t t l e known among

the Cherokees In regard to c iv i l i za t ion or Chris t iani ty , as the only
e

1

missionary stat ion then in existence, among the Cherolfees, was a t

Springplace, which was established by the Moravians of* Salem, North
o ;

Carolina* , I t was* established in 1800, by Rev. John Gambold, and
t

his wife* Mr. ft. preached, and h i s wife, who was an extraordinary
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wcsaan, taught school* - I t was at this station that the f i r s t

Cbsrokoes were baptised as believers in th© Christian r e l i g ion^

It is probable that/ 8atie*s Mother was among the f i rs t concerts,

as she mn a turnhpn, of that church tihen I f ir3t saw 1ier, Her

baptised name vdn 3uaannah. / At this school wefc gathered quite e

numbur of Indian boys, who, were taught by those rood" people, araoj

then, John iftdge, Buck ftfytie^ afterwards j&ias Boudinot—

others, of which refef^ce w

later another station,v'waa

yoo-gi«*lo-gi, near the resid<

or as intorpreted/ Stand »/*raa

called by that

11 be raade hereafter. years

hed by father Gtoabold, at Do-

e of t\*c-Katies aad Hidg-es, I t was

that Stand ?»atie was baptised by the name of " I s s^ . Ta^atokah,

Indisn nasi©, end as ha been

aiae

signed his a#<33*~Isaac

Geh-li-gi~nah,

years the /senior of

for years before his baptism, he retailed the ,.

Bame of 3taod/Satie, 3hen,i f i r s t became ac^uainte'd

t ie , thdBfeldest son, perhaps two

He was taken, with a number of other

Cherokee /boys froia tlie^fechbol of father Qatabold, by ^lias Corneliusr

. /
ur. a^ent of the

can Board of Foreign Mission, Boston, about the
Qpnn

year,1822 or 23,/to Cornwell,/^*, to be educfctec. On t e i r journey

ufor.fc the age/of railroads, t̂ he party paasad through irinceton, S, 2

and here th/boya

of that j fa te . lie was so mich pleased with young 'a t ip, that he adopt*

introduced to thu celebrated Dr, ^lias Boudinot,

ed « and gave him hie nafte—Eliae Boudinot. Boudinot and n'ntie were

the cause of differoncs of nais»»
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' ' \ A6 you are aw&ya. Kajdr, by your/Knowledge of Indian
' / f / " / I

namec, that own brothers scarcely evor/have the ouno name, unless

mixed with white blood And with Kngliah names. Maj. ^iidget Co-
J 'or ^atie. wore osn

walking on a rid#e, was the Indian itame 0 / Major flid^e7, b^t h©

was always cabled Kidse, and-s3nri rie; tber̂ Oreok «ar. Vrlder Gen.

sos made a saajor, and ever aftor was called l^ajor

1tidp8. He was tho Father of John ttldfte, who sas tho school mat©

of alias Boudinot. ^ajor Ridge, John Hidga, and iilias Boudfinot

crere killed in 1859, on the same day, by/assassina sent out by

tho Rose party-'—for being concerned/In the raking of the treaty

of 1835, with Gen. Jackson.

An attempt was Hade the same day on ^tand #atie, but fa

tearing of the fate of the others, prepared himself for the attack,

and from his well-4oio«n personal courage those appointed to k i l l

him »ere deterred from the attack. But, asyNnarative is becoming

too long for a newspaper a r t i c l e , and I must confine7 nsyself more

closely to the character of Sen. jfeitie, and leave the other matters,

which are so elosely interwoven with the l i f t of ..fctie, to son©

other tie®, ,

was naturally a ailent raan-—never said much on eny sub-

Joot and in hie hatdts was retiring* never thrusting: himself forward.

his l i fe , prior to 1825, waa scarcely known publicly, though he held
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the office of clerk to the National Supreme Court In 1829 yet

he made no public* character, until aft^r the assassination of

tho persona neiae^ above in 1839. jfrom that date, his personal

courage was of sjuch'a nature as to .jain fpr him among * tho c iv i l -

i<sed world as well as among tho Indiana, universal respect, ; !e

oas threatened, on a l l aidea, by the Ross, or dominant party of

Jherokees, but none dared to isolest hia, except on one occasion,

about tho year 1841 or 43 he sras attacked by a "bully o" thfe Rocs

party, ,naiaed Jim Foreman, near I&yirstlle, in Benton bounty in

this s t a t s , Foreman was a very large man, ovt.r six feet while

•tatie was very snai l . Sorea&r* boasted to <>atief that he helped
>

kill his uncle, MaJ. Ridge—a conflict ensted and tiatie killed
«. •

him on spot* This aroused the whole Ross Tarty, ar.d o forts
•— t,

made to assassinate .&tle, but none sore bra o or fearless

to attempt i t . satie vias tried in Bentonvillo shortly afterwards,

ap<i »ae honorably acquitted. In 1843, he married the daughter of

John ^ 1 1 and s is ter of Jack Bell, »ho was also to h«.ve been k i l l -

ed e.t tht* 8kai& time the Ridges a..d Boudinot 3eret,&r:d who was, up

to the day of his death, oneof.the strong personal friends of /a t ie ,
V

It »ill tfc »eli to here remark that iVatie was Nearly gromi T?hea he

learned to apeak iingliah. . '

In 1839, ismed lately affeer th© murder of %l\o Ridges and-

fcoudinot# the Ross party overthrew the government of the "Old Settlers".

John Rogers boi&g then the Chief, °
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By the violence of the assassinations and the overrunning of f

the Nation by companies of armed*Indians, the old Chief Rogers, with

many of his party, and alao a number of the treaty party, were

driven into,the State of Arkansas, and sought protection under the ,

iaws, * ^

Watie and Bell headed the Treaty party,,and had for several

months to remain near the State line, or in the State. During these

turaultuoua times, John Boss was allowed a body guard, which watched

his hdrae'day and night, for fear of Stand Watii. The guard also

attended him wherever he went. The Ross party by their numbers and

violence in 1839 completely overturned the eovernnent of the Old

Settlers, which had been in existence for 30 or 40 years, *est of

the Mississippi river.. This was a__Gsmplete usurpation, by power,

of all the rights and' privileges of the old settler government.

It was during these days of usurpation, that »Ya tie's character

^.one so conspicuously. He nevey wavered for one moment in his

opposition to .Ross and his party, and was alw.ys ready to lay down

hi's life in maintaining his integrity"• From this time Watie be-

came the acknowledged leader of the treaty party. True, he was

surrounded .with such men,"as counsellors and advisers, as Jaok

Bell, Jos. Lynch, Washington Adair and others of like character.

Appeals were made by both the old settlers and treaty party to the

U. S. Government for protection, which was promised, and John Boss

' J ' ' '
was notified that he must keep his party in' certain bounds.
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Matters fop a an i le quieted down, and/appeared to reign u n t i l .

1846 when, a t a general e l ec t i oa , ii. ahich j^hn Ross and L i t t l e '
\ was

Joo Vann ware opposing candidates for principal) ~hief tUore/o"

'fight on, or near Grand River., where one or two »ej^ killed,.,

This broug/.i out ES£.rms of R:-ss l i£ktf ho .-no, a^ they were

med, ani. old can zest, a white man, »far> a r res t ed , a r d ^ f t ^ r a

he r̂ as t r i ed ar,d hung by the Ivoss par ty , in sp i t e W thv

reiaonstra-.ce of the L'. J . a u t h o r i t i e s . ..cat bclon.-ed to the

treaty par ty , ai-d had no hand in the ^.urders, but ^as acsused of \\

coaspiracy, -
•

This action of the part of the Boss party, opeh&d the
9

old sore afresh, and great fear a.d constorr.ation Sprea^aaor.f

the auti-Boss men throughout the IJaticn, i.s tiu tein«:inf of old

man »*est could be looked upon in no othor li.^Iit than that'of a ^

cold blooded ssirder. Old mm ;.est sarried a ^tarr, a sioter of

Jams Starr, who was a prominent treat, nan, ard father of the

once notorious'Tor. -«tarB. I t was during t is eoactotioii, that,Tom

"^ftarr, and a xiuoiber Of his brothers and cousins, were forced to
- ' ' " ' •

seek safety in th otate and during the fal l depredations -rare

coijsaittod.. throughout the Ifation, a l l of .vhich wore attributed to

"O& ...jbarr. In the f a l l , the fioas CJouncil ae-t, and as i t «as
/.', ..- • ' JT V

alleged., tha t J aa , o t a r r was 'or nust be cognisant of th? alleged,adfc-s

his sonu, a par ty of anaed men l e f t the ^oi^ci l onu niriit» and went

to / l i n t D i s t r i c t , to the house of James 3 t a r r , and .in the poming
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as he cam© into the^yard, Jhe was abot down, togothor s i t h one

or two- of His chi ldren . They k i l led a young Hlder, and others

. that morning. This f i l l ed the wholo '"Jhorokee Country '«?ith fear

and consfceraation, aria r&en, aors© ftitb tbefr f a n i l i e s , and others

alone, fled into th* otatQ. for refuge, as the general r e l i e f ŝae

that an Indiscriminate slaughter of the t r ea ty a r t y sag to take

place. Stand ffatie was then l i -lm' on Honey ^roek, in the Nation,

near the southwest comer of . ' i saour i , and finding such a s ta te of

excit^aent and foar axia t in^ aiaon,? h is followers, in .ovcc.b r j r

December he gathered a la ive party of con, took poosyssion'of

?ort ;«ayno, sear l-feysvilio, ©hich hfid beer, abandoned by the •'• ci#
t

troops, ijere was his fir3t experience a^ e soldier. He organised

& SEsall army, and prc-par^i to defend hi©s«.lf« The Ross party was -

-in couftePl-, and-scmaXoaisd ac attack frees -4^=, ;5«d air: d li^nt

horse scouroU a l l t'he distr icts Ir, ths loser oart of thts nation. l?r

iolk âs then ires dent of tte l-nited -tetes &n-i th-. "Old Jettlers*1

Uhiaf John hog«rs, raith Diitch, t e celebrated warrior, and a fes?

others, &&&'. in ^shingtoa, importundi*^ t ^ govorraae-t for redress.

Things in tfeo Nation bontiaued in a very excited condition until

.about JhriatEjaB, and.the leaders of the treaty party becst^j convinced

that i t was impossible for the three parties "to li?G longer in

together in" the ©smts eoimtry.9 and .upon consultst*on9 the treaty
% 1 •

party counselled the party to meet at Fort ivayrio so??*- tisss in

1846. • The council imas held, end a delegation «aa appointed, consist-
^ \ • • • • '

ing.of'staaft l a t i o , Jack Bell, Sashingtoa Adair, Ezokial Starr, Jos.
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, and Brice JSartin, with Judge Paschal, as their attorney,

with tastruotlona'to j?«t the government to divide the. country

and run a-^line between the two parties, giving to each one land

in proportion -to £he number of «aoh party* About February the

delegation started for .aahington and arrived thuit ia Kerch,

The ^ l d Jet t lers" delegation was already in >va8liin«;toii«

after the arrival of tho troaty party delegates, a fonnsl v i s i t

isas mode to the iresident, Jeci'efcary of far, and the Iadian

•»b'*\l"ssioner. President .folk ea^ressed eympathy aith the suffer-

ings of the treaty party, said that he would, by a special message

to Sonftress.roe-sriEaQnd a "division of the Cherokee country» The old

settlors agreed with the treaty party to make oo-oun cause against

John Ross and his adherents. The Hose delegation arrived in «i

....short tisse, and thus sere throe delegations I'TOSI the Jherokao -

Kation present in tasaington, each representing separate interests,

• The President, according to promise, sent a special mesaage on
*

Cherokee affairs, and re1^ ended that»
stantly occurring fcherfe, he country

dinturbar.ces were con-

be "dividode Col, Seyior,

chairman of the co^sitte© on Indian affairjs in the Senate, favored

the plan and tho House eoaunittefc asade a rejport, and offered a b i l l

to carry out the Preaident's viewso This unarmed the Kose party,

Cor Capt,

of the Country,

and they forthjJltLb,-dtapatched a messenger

Superintendent weett so as-t«? prevent a
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In the meantime the Moadcax* war brofee put, whioh/engaged the
* * j '

mind of tho President and Congroae to such a dor/re© that l i t t l e

attention «ae $»i<3 for a t i -e to Indian, matters/1 3apt. .vrmetrd

7also arrived, who utterly repudiated the idea pf n division of

tho Cherokee country. The b i l l for the divisi m of"the country,

beiruj; submitted' to the old set t ler del©retions did not saeet;. their

wishes, a.-id the treaty party se-.-Rjed to sta»a alont?. Jock Hd i ,

a man of a creat deal,of sagaoity and a bright intelltiet, called

the delegates of' the treaty party to^ethW,- a consultation

had, and after soa© overtures and conforabcea, a, booia for. o re-

eonoiliotion was agreed upoa when both dfcK^atioss should meet

tmd discuss the provision of a treaty© /The preliminaries were a l l

arranged, afcd the rneotir*n took,place, fund ^ero for the f i rs t t ifc

in over 7 yedro did ^taad >vetie"&nd j/ohn Hoss meet and shake hands.

meeting pleased BoWpatjd a l l tl/o particulnrs for the basis

were agreed upon by the two delegutfione, and aa eoon es *he matter

vjas iaade known} the irosidunt cpp^>intod Japt« A

Burke oosrai -'aioners, and after several 4ays of discussiflfy- by %he

lawyers o-f the three parties, ^ie treaty of 1846 «as signei**—

granting universal amnesty to /fell—even to Tom Starr, and providitig

for ^universal peace amon;?_the Jheroke^s* .atio swa-'the prosiuent
/ ,

aan .in bringing about o reconciliation for the ber'ofit of his

people* which they.&sd not/©njoyed for nearly eirtht years. I t ma
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e great fiacjjjxice of Ratio's fee l ings , aftor suffering so much

for y^aro, for hia^ to agree to bury th>. tomahawk', h© converged

Kith si© ovury day upon the step ha hud taken, as being a

sacrif ice of hio <>wn feelings for the peace and t ranqui l i ty of

his people* Pro-vtslos s?es sad€- in the treaty for t; e> pey^nt

of a large sura of money, to be dis t r ibuted ;er capita to each

menber of the thrue parties© ^ftor the r a t i f i ca t ion of the t r ea ty ,

the 4eletgatt0B returned h<.>iue, aiid peaco onco taorc r©i."x,od in the

j4 t ip re t i red to h i s farm on Honey Jreek, v;herc in the.

course of a few years ho accumulated s lar#© amount of property.

lie •mn iclectod to; the General Jouacil for two. or throe tursnSs and

iiaivers^ily loved end <*st«jyza0d "by hla neighbors.

Feaco and prosperity «cro enjoyed by th^ people of fche

-heroko© Nation for a ausabor of years , un«i a l l s i^ssd to

^bout the year 1856 or '59, & secret organisation .;at discovered in

the Cherokee Hation, pr incipal ly among tfto.fAlbloode, known as

the "Pin Indians* which .oreatod sor^e apprehe. rious amonr the half-

bloods. The mv bct«ea:, fc .o s t a tes brake out in 1S6!, which spread

oven amoiitj the Indians to a considerable txtont* In the su ŝmor of

1861 itatia raised a rogiioent of Jherokeos for the Ck>nfedorate ser -

vice, and «i, C, i?ottdinot $aa the liajor '4n i t . 4 t h i t ftfotie per-

formed considerable aer%iae, on the f ron t i e r . He «as ho discipl inar-
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ias-, having no experience tn any tway in military tactics,, yet his

troops had the utsioat confidence in his couraga, and he nover sent

thorn into any danger, where ho ouid not himself go* His sol ' iers
\ • -I

" \

loved him, and his ward was law with thoc;. He e^p used the oauao
of the _>outh .and rossisaa so until the surrender, and throughout

all .of £t& vicissitudes,he never faltered. He was in the battle of

\ '

ioa Ridge, or -Ik Horn, whc:© ho. fought i>̂ th freat travury.— He

was in many a hard fought tattle during t:.c\f?ar, in »..ich he always

distinguished hi«: elf for his cool, and unflincMrc coi.rago, Tn
* \ *

Ejany"raids h^diBtinguistied himself. In 1862* hex.^as appointed'- ' \Lri;',adier General. >?atie» th&ugh as Indian, was »ru\ J:* the most

haiaane of m^n, and no prisoner taken by bin ever î as m&ltreated.

burin1.--; the «ar be suffered -treat hardships an.i priyations, by ex-

posl*re, ar.«3 i want of sufficient provision for his tmn and E O

d:ubt his life Raskin a taaasure, shortened ty the hardships he had

to endure during the war. Kia bri^jde was kept 5r most of the aar

in the Indian country, and as Roas, and t ^ fin Indians, .had desert

ed the Confederates in 1862*2, the sonflicts and battles siostly

were fought between the two parties of the Sherokees, their cou »ty

sas laid waste, and alaoot became a "howling sild'-moes"^ I cannot

follow ft'atie through all of his btsttles durin the war, baeausa not

being near during that ever.tful poried, indeed, it is not neoessary

hs his acts stand out in bold relief at.d ar© too well kno«a for me

of them, becauae ho gained the respect of the officers of
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</ I* t

ta© Ifedoral Army, and fchia of i tself £ives to his naae a character

and standing that say feeble pen ca,nnot add to*—-Suffice i t to say,
* * f " • ' '

that, at the ©nd of t.e war, it found Gen. Vatio a very poor n»n,

without a habitable -horse and without aonoy*

?&um the Grand Council of t o IcdiEna WRS hele at this place .

in >eptex2btir, 1365->-CJen« >?etie attended. Ho eaa received by the

vkwsffiiasioners with great r^opoet, and treated as a worthy san,."while

John Rosa, by hia duplicity during the mr9 tho'^h, Ih the latter

part of it he sided with tbe union, was deopisea. There was a nark-

ed oontrast, nanifested by the *J« C« 3o aaissionor to^mrds three two

men9 »ho had besn at the heed of ttso Great partier\(f fh& Cherokee

»a inspect for honesty, and a hatred for duplici

®as one of the delegates to ioshington, on the part ^t

Jotithorn Chwroke^s, in 186&-6. He took with him h i s beloved

i, who was about 20 years of age, and who had been rcith him

during the waol© sar, and was one of his aids, John Ci v&eeler, his

it bein^ the senior aid. In the traaty of 1866, *fetie secured

grdat privileges to the .Southern Cherokees. His family durinc his
1 « • .

absence remained on Hed River in the Jhoctar country, end on his re-

tarb, ae removed into the Cherokee country. Saladin, his son, settled

neajr the a»u.th of the Sanadian, and s^enad fco pjoapov in all of his

bus

in

, boing © very intelligent and energetic young E*»B» «ihon,

;b© aidst of his labors to th^ winter of 186?, hP wae suddenly
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oiek i»n,d <liv&* I'M a J?CB 4*̂ o m & chock fp.r llu/ -aged jtorves

th i s ,

he was again celled uipon to bur^ his l/ast ard only soujs&a died i?hile

et school a t Cane Hil l , 75 siiles frc& hojr.e. -<*n» *• fac.?* sxm

•Of the old Cfti f l , 'whc$Q bOTjes carfcerctf/i hi sou- ~.oo
/ • /

ed with.- fortitude; but undoubtedly thf l-.es c/f th-ise,iiis

oaly sons, bore heayil.- on UJs mindJ»ncl "tvz hir. byt / l i*t le d^slrs for

a ecKtinustsee of l i f e . F^r t ^ l ^ s t two ;•<: r • '" ortqfic^ b.i^^elf lay

purchseirv? cat t lo , tir.d iu etteaiptir/'' to '!o j??5iv -thai bir worn 6ut*'̂ fijaje • .

«a )d -endure-. He v?as tryin to, flit ys htK cln he '/ -n ?ion?y Creel

i 1 . J •* ^ 7 ,
Kht,i>,. tsforc the rap, !•-. spent E6 r .̂ny h^ppy ben^n, IE fhc bo-rop cf

ihis ORH fsaiily, ?bert bj iho rpdfntirs oi his rv-t/•Pviltnr cotinyesa.-.ce,

lik-~ the sun i t r-̂ ide a l l troand Ai:,fpv £r.:l ch c r f ' l - - «S ?rss r^v^r kne-rm

to t'Te-ak %v unkind word to hi? /;i?e or hie cMl/ ' l r -N- -e

rose m.dcr any cireunist4ur:C08, k̂nd ^s.kir.cl to ye

- o f " %

-he aĵ

the homo of every. Cherokee, a tic' hospitality y&s a chare

/
d to th-V ô wbo di /not k"no«- bim.

repulsive, bjt to fcho/Zr with-^o«, he aa/acqa«.irtcd, ^ s

i s conversation.—b:;t slt/n^y SPO5-7T to t-e

witii u clear lieadand sound ju&eiier.t. His Idns^ wrr. "<rcrelly <j6rrco-t

on fell subjects, as ha was a DSI tUat hud rea^xa gr-cut <ioal, bt̂ im* «ell

with hi^-.ttry. * Katurelly ihere ?;/vcr liv<:;d a beM*jfr ;tui than

Stand </atid# He liaa 0>ne to, his r«at,. fc/r. we>l«am f'iat l& died on thet , . M W8;l«l

01".

his

1
h9 joa.-Hoaey Oftzekyin

his works do folios

rests from
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»-T&aj» fcidg© end his son John Rid^-e were nature 1, orators•

Boudlnot *aa on able wri ter , and edited the vhorokse Fhoenix for a

numter of -ears . Bouaicct married Tlss Harriet Ckmld, or Norwich,

Conn., acd Johfi Bidge ESS ried ^a^fi^ I-orthup of ,'&.:-saehusptts.


